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Kill That Cold With

CASCARA B QUININE
W,'0,? wE and

Coldi, Coushs OMV ! Grippe
NcRlcctccI Colcla cro Dcncerwin

Taka iot rlwncva. Krcii llilj nlandard rbmedy 1 Jni!y for Ilia Oral ati.ai.
UraaU up n cold In 24 liumo lUlltvcn
Orl 1(1 3 days Jtxcollent for Iltadaclio

Qulnlno In tlila form iloon not affect tlio Isoud Caicara U boil Tonic
Lasatlva-- No Oplato In IUII'b,

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
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Giean mjut cranKcaseIsSp

" Snb operationf ncW- - -
ST .' . ',jTT"J'u' carbon, fino
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causes steady accumulation of road
metal particles, and other

S4if --"tn your cronkcaae oil. This contaminated oil circulates
i . mM alirinfH uraip Antflna ImnalM lia fuiApmiinfa anil t.ltl- -

. s v ff ' . 3mately leads to rapid depreciation and repairs.
2ftV Jfrjayif Your Instruction Book says'flush out the crank-cas-e

3C V pS p.i!gutarly and refijlwJiWresh oU," But these Important
l.aiaaiAaai Zr KairtJJi 1uiL !.
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" " case la a JobjK. -- MaUllked.

To meet thia beeti, VZodern Crankcaao Cleaning Ser-

vice has been established by first-cla- ss garage and
other dealers, with the Standard Oil Com-

pany. These garage and dealers use Colol Flushing Oil,
the scientific agent that cleans out old oil, dirt, grit and

other impurities, and does not impair tho lubricating
efficiency of fresh oil usod. The cleanod cronkcaae la
refilled with the proper grade ofZerolene.

Hf MODERN 1
1 CRANKCASE I
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aufrminhile
manufacturers

regularly''
Impurities

Look for tha garaga or daalar
displaying tha alf n ahown balow,

it maana "Oarfar oparafion
and lonfr mnilnt Ufa," a Mr-vl- ca

promptly (Ivan at a nominal
CoaL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

I SERVICE I

Va Wtuai aVf3sdsA " rJHklL
k CAiafLUSHINOOIL .agL'jyiljsW. . nWflw

"for better operation
mm9 and longer engine life n

The
CENTRAL

Hotel
STEAM HEATED

ROOMS BY THE WEEK, $5.00 AND UP

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigr Stand
A fine stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and

v. Tobacco

NEWSSTAND
Latest Daily Papers. Magazines and,

Periodicals
l''f I' ,

' "1

GUY GARRETT, Manager
Telephone 1SS-- W

"WIWWWIW""awviwnrfnn

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON xvksday, FimnvAnv is, iMi.

The Office Cat
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Jiut Mnrrfod
Wlfoy, wlniomo looklnp,

Helpfulness Lor wlali,
Doom Iter early cooking

On a chafing dlali,

iruliby, pata lidr trcasot,
Ilolpa her road tho book

That doscr I ho tho messes
Hlio procoods to cook.

Turns tho cook-boo- k pages
Kor his holpful lovo

And by oasy stagos
Leads hor to tho storo.

Tlio Knd
"I just got flrod."
"What for"T
s'For good." Vale llocord.

Let It Come; Wo'ra Game.
Kgga aro bocomlag cheaper. Por-hn-

tho angclfood cako era Is

Now that ICIpJIng Is to wrlto mpvlo
scenarios wo shall boo If ho'H havo
any rag, bono and hank-oMia- lr

Wluit ItM Ilecotne Of
Copper tood boots.
Rulphur and molasses
Tho Merry Widow hat.
Tho hobblo skirt.
I'cg top pants.
Sideburns.

"husking bees,"
Tho "Quilting party".
Tandem blcyclos.
Tho nt hour working day,
Tho other half of tho dollar

nt gasoline
Tho clown qulnco.
Yesterday.

II. B. Orlgsby says It's called In-

come tax but It fools moro llko outgo
tax when you'ro paying It.

Olonn Jester says that a quarrol
Is vulgar no mattor how high-tone- d

It Is pitched.

"Oosh-dar- n It, "Wo hoard tho news
editor soliloquizing, "Just whoa It
lookod llko a lively wlntor on tho
first page, they begin to talk about
poaco In Ireland."

Dompsoy Isn't any fonder than
anybody ol-- o of roal troublo In tho
ring, Whon no's a roferoo ho calls
tho bout a draw.

Announcement of tho Standard
Oil's discovery of a way to mako al-

cohol from potroloum doesn't mako
us lick our lips, what, oh?

Harding has boon elocted a llfo
mombor of tho typographical union
and Is ollglblo to holp sot the con
gressional record whon thoro'a a dull
day at tho WhKo house.

Query Is Llvy or basketball now
ongaglng tho attention of tho foot-

ball horooe?

Women! You Can
Diamond Dye It

Old, faded skirts, waists, coats,
swoatora, draperies, everything,
whothor wool, silk, linen, cotton, or
mixed goods, can bo dyed any rich,
fadoloss color with Diamond Dyes.
Duy no other dyol Adv,

TAKES PAIN OUT

OF RHEUMATISM

Keep Sloan' bandy few baefcaen
atralna and sprains, too

Liniment has been sold,
SLOAN'S Today, k U mora

popular than ever. There can be)
but one answer Sloan's produces re-
sult. -

Applied wiOout nitbint, It ftnttraU
to the afflicted part, bringing rellel
from rheumatic twinges, sciatica; sore
still, strained muscles; backaches,
sprains, and other external pains, often
the result of exposure. It leaves no
xnussineu, skin stain or clogged pores.

Get a Urge bottle for greater econ-
omy. Keep it' handy for use when
needed. Your druggist has it. Three
sizes 35c, 70c, f 1.40.

Sloaliniment
aaavVaM
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IF KIDNErS ACT

Bill TAKE SALTS

Hnys linrluicho U Hlgn Yon He
Itoen VmIItih too Much

Mont.
When you nwako up with bachacbe

and dull mlsory In tho kldnoy region
It gonorally means you haro boon
eating loo much meat, says a woll-know- n

nuthorlty. Moot forms urle
acid which ororworks tho kldnoy
In tholr offort to filter It from tho
blood and thoy bocomo sort of par-
alyzed and logcr. Whon your kidneys
got sluggish and clog you must
rollayo thorn, llko tou rollere your
uowois: removing all tho body'
urinous waste, olio you hare back
ache, dizzy spells; your stomach
sours, tonguo Is coated, and when
tho woathor Is bad you hare rheuma- -
tlo twinges, Tbo urlno Is cloudy.
full of sediment, channols often got
soro, water ecalds and you are
obliged to seek rollof two or throe
times during tho night.

Klthor consult a good, rollablo phy
sician at oncd or got from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad
nails; taico a tablespoonrui In a
glass of water beforo breakfast for a
fow days and your kidneys will thon
act flno. This famous salt Is made
from the acid of crapes and lomon
Juice, combined with llthta, and has
been used for generations to cloan
and stlmulato sluggish kidneys, also
to neutralize acids In tho urlno so it
no longer Irritates, thus ending blad
der weakness.

Jad Baits Is a Ilfo saror for rogular
meat oatorn. It Is Inexpensive, canont
Injuro and makes a delightful, offer.
Tosccnt lltblawator drink. Adv.

HUJLMONH
Equity No. 1264

IN TIIB ontcuiT COUKT OK THK
STATE OP OltKGO.V, FOR KTjAM-AT- U

OOTJNTV.

J. L. Spsrretorn? Plaintiff,
vs.

M. J. Yaden, A. C. Yaden, Irene Ya-de- n,

L. D, Yaden, Elinor Yaden,
I), V. Taden, Buslo Yaden, John C.
Yaden, Ferno Yaden, Joseph Vin-
cent Yaden, Torcsa Foster, W. U.
Foster, J. A. Martin, J. L. Martin,
Leland Moslor, Et R. Roams, tho
unknown heirs of J. L. Yadon,

and all qther persons or
parties unknown claiming any
right, titlo, estate, Hen or Intorest
In tho real cstato dos'crlbod In tho
complaint heroin, Defendants.

To tho abovo name defendants, J.
A. Martin, J. L. Martin, E. R.
Reamcs, Leland Moslor, and oach
of them. In tho namo of tho
stato of Oregon, you and each
of you aro horoby required 'to
appoar and answer tho amendod com-
plaint filed heroin on or beforo Mon-
day, tho 14th day of March, 1921,
that being tbo last day of tbo time
prescribed In tho order for publica-
tion of this summons and It you fall
so to answer or othorwlso to appoar,
for want thoroof, tho plaintiff will
apply to the Court for tho relief
prayed for In his amended complaint,
to-w- it: for a decree foreclosing that
certain mortgago oxocutod by J. L.

Yadon and M. J. Yaden on July 24,
1911, In tho sum of I44G.1G, togcth
or with Interest thoroon, said mort
euro covering Dlock 17. of First Ad'
dltlon to the Town of Bonanza, Klam
ath County, Oregon; for a decree of
this Court reforming and correcting
tho description of tho promises mort
gaged and praying for a decreo or
this Court that said promises bo sold
In tho manner provided by law for
tho foreclosure of mortgage liens to
satisfy the said sum of 1445,15, to-

gether Vlth Interest thoreon from
July 17, 1911, at tbo rato of 8 per-
cent per annum; for tbo further sum
of 1132.38 with Intorest at 6 per
cont por annum from January 24,
1920, for tho further sum of 1125,00
as attorney's foe and for costs of
said suit; for a decree doctoring that
tbo afore said sums constltuto a val-
id first lion against tho mortgaged
premises and that you and each of
you and all versonB claiming undor
you, be debarred of all right, title,
Interest or claim In or to the said
mortgaged promises, and for such
other and further relief as, to the
Court may seem oquttablo.

This summonses sorved upon you
by publication In tho Evonlng Herald,
a dally newspaper, printed, published
and of goneral circulation In Klam-
ath County, Oregon, onco a week for
six (6) wooka by order of tho Hon-orab- lo

D. V. Kuykondall, Judge of
the above entitled Court, mado and
entered on January 29, 1921. Tho
date of the first publication of this
summons Is January 31, 1921.

R. C. OROESBBCK,
Attornoy for Plaintiff,

address Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Jan. 31, Feb. March 7--

m

SPKCIAb SCHOOL MEETING.

Notice Is horoby given to tbo legal
voters of School District No. 1 of
Klamath County, Stato of Orogon.
that a special school mooting of said
District will bo held at Central school
on tho 18th Hay of February, 1931,
at 2 .o'clock In the afternoon, for tlio
following objocts: For tho purposo of
voting on the following quostlon:
Shall school dtstrlct No. 1. purchase
all of Blocks 3 and 4 of Klamath
Lake addition to tho city of Klamath
Falls, at an approximate price of
13000.00-- ,

Datod this 25th day of January,
1021.

. Attest: IDA D. MOMYER,
District Clerk.

C. H. UNDERWOOD.
Chairman Board of Directors.

List your houses and apartments
that you wish to rent with us. 123
8tb St. Klamath Exchange. 31-3- 8

NOTTGH INVITINO I'llOrOSALB TOH

rUnCIIAHF HKWKIt ItO.VDfl

Healed proposals will be rocolvod
by tho Common Council of tho city
of Klamath Falls, Orogon, until
Monday, tho 14th day of March, A.
D, 1821 at tho hour of 8 o'clock
1. M. of said day, at tho city hall
In said city at which tlmo and placo
proposals to purchaso will bo ononod
and cotisldorod, for tbo purchaso of
iiiu.vao. uu, city or Klamath Falls,
general obligation bonds, payable 20
yoars from da to of Issuo, bearing a
rato of Interost not oxceodlng six
por cont por annum; Intorest payable
soml-annuall- principal and Interost
payablo at Orogon Fiscal Agency In
tho city of New York, Stato of New
York, or at tho offlco of tho treas-
urer of eald city as dotormlnod by
mutual agreement of purchaser and
council. Theeo bonds aro to bo Issuod
In denominations of ono thousand
dollars, ($1000.00) oach, and to bo
numbered from ono to flfty-on- o In-

clusive
Bald bonds aro to bo Issuod In

pursuance of Ordlnanco No. 498 of
said city; and aro to bo issued for
tho purposo of Installing a sower
system In tho territory known as
Mills Addition. In accordanco with
tbo plans, specifications and esti-
mates of tho city engineer. Each pro-
posal to purchase said bonds must bo
accompanied by a chock for 5 of
tbo amount of tho proposal cortltlod
by somo responsible bank and pay-
ablo to said city. Proposals must bo
scaled and endorsed: "Proposals to
purchaso Mills Addition sower
bonds."
. Said bonds are to bo sold for cash

at date of dellvory, and for a price
not less than par.

The right to reject any 'and all

3
proposals, Is hereby rcsorvod,

By order of the Common Council.
A. L. LBA.V1TT,

Police Judge of tho city of Kla-
math Falls, .Orogon.

Fob, 10 M-1-4
m '

STOP THE WIND

Stop tho wind, (he woathor, and
dust, and cold from cntorlng your
homo by using National weathor
strip the kind that novor wears out,
that pays for itself In tho fuol It
saves and that has been placed on
noarly all of tho. flno residences of
Klamath Falls. I will gladly call at'
your homo and explain It and show
you Us many advantages. Earl Wu
Biggs, gonoral dollvory, Klamath
Falls.

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may ba
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

'as3asss
Tha world's standard ramedy for kldnay
IWar, bladdar and urle acid troubles, tb

ncmlaa cf llfo and looks. In uaa tinea
1696. All druggisu, thraa olios.
took far lha nana CoM MrJiI arrr

-- . emt no ImifatUn

"Just Between You and Me"
ays the Good Judge a

Here's genuine chewing
satisfaction for you, hook-
ed up with real economy.
A small chew of this class
of tobacco lasts much long-
er than a big chew of the
ordinary kind that's be-

cause the full, rich, real
tobacco taste lasts so long.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two atyUs

W--B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a .short-cu-t tobacco

II CjwonMiCWHTs I

IT'S ALL IN THE ,;',
FOUNDATION

Do the maker and dealer of the truck
You contemplate buying have their
foundation resting upon Bed Rock, or
is theirs a structure that rests
Trecherous Sands?

upon

In protection of the investment You
propose to make We urge You to inves-

tigate so You will not later regret mak-

ing the mistake that others have made.
r

MACK Trucks are founded upon:

Sound Financing
Sound Engineering
Sound Manufacturing
Sound Sales Policy
Sound Service Policy
Sound Deafer Policy

,4 '

J. H. Garrett & Son

Phone 500 522 S. Sixth Street
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